
                                                                                                               
OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

Wednesday, September 17, 2014 
3:30 p.m. in Lab 201 

New Century Academy 
 

I. Call Meeting to order:  3:36.  
 

II. Register roll call 
Jason Coyle, Julie Gesinger, Nicole Gohman, Lesley Miller, Barb Haugen, Kathy 
Prellwitz 
Absent: Ebert 

 
III. Pledge of Allegiance 
 
IV. Consent Agenda Items 

A. Approve August 20, 2014 minutes 
B. Approve August Financial statement- pull out for discussion (Finance Items- J)  
C. Epicenter Tasks-to-be-completed 

A motion was made by Miller, second by Gesinger, to approve the Consent Agenda.  
Motion carried. 

 
V. Make additions/changes to the agenda 

Add under Committee Report Student Council Representative Report  
 
VI. Approve the agenda 

A motion was made by Haugen, second by Coyle, to approve the agenda.  Motion carried. 
 
VII. Recognize visitors and review protocol 
 
VIII. New Staff Introductions-  

Kevin Elton – math teacher and basketball coach 
Kati Miller – music instruction, assessment coordinator & dance coach 
Breanne Nelsen – on a variance for special education 
Rachel Ebbers – science teacher and cross country coach 
Kelsey Dolge – social studies 
Thomas Mock – social studies, student council and mock trial 
Jenna Hartkopf – math teacher 
 
Gene Wilenius – 3 D Printer 

 
  



IX. Finance Items 
A. Finance Committee Report 

ADM: 131, Budget: 145, 1% Fund Balance increase in approved budget (May 2014)-
Aaron Leisen recommends to keep that budget intact  

 
B. Aaron Leisen – Charter School Finance, LLC – Service Contract Proposal 

1. Full time and part time staff at Charter School Finance, LLC  
2. School Business Solutions (SBS) dissolution- closed with short notice 
3. Contract- Appendix A: list of services provided, no change in procedures or controls, 

monthly financials will be produced, audit preparation, attendance at monthly finance 
meetings and board meetings, Contract length: one year, Contract is the same as 
the contract which was signed with School Business Solutions with the exception of 
the length of the contract (one year October 2014-October 2015).   

4. Request to keep a close eye on the budget 
A motion was made by Miller, second by Gesinger, to approve the contract.   
Discussion:  When to start thinking about re-signing the contract- 3 months before 
the end of the contract.  Motion carried 

 
C. Out-of-state student – Tuition: moved to October 2014 meeting 

 
D. REAP Grant – $ 18,741.00 

 
E. MDE Lease Approval/Acceptance -$291,562.84 

 
F. Transportation Agreement – ACC/Labraaten Transportation Services 

Looking for board guidance for bussing routes.  The board approved a route to Cedar 
Mills at the August 2014 board meeting for three students.  Two of these students do not 
attend NCA any longer.  We also have needs to have a route to Brownton.  Through this 
Friday, NCA has agreed to pay each day until Friday, September 19 to transport the one 
student to and from Cedar Mills and to transport the two students to and from Brownton 
($45/day).  Director Klaphake recommends to the board to approve a bus route to 
Brownton to help support and grow our enrollment.  Director Klaphake suggests that 
routes being added serves NCA better over the long run. 
 
Eric reported that we currently have routes to Hutchinson, Glencoe, and Silver Lake.  
The original bus proposal allowed students to be picked up from rural Hutchinson, but 
this was not approved by the school board last spring.  A route to Brownton will cost 
$7,000 to send a car and the price would not increase if a van was needed in the future.  
Eric showed on the map where the current routes go to Hutchinson, Glencoe, and Silver 
Lake (as well as Brownton and Cedar Mills currently). 
 
The board needs to decide whether we will keep the current Cedar Mills Route or 
dissolve that route and the board needs to decide whether to add a Brownton Route- this 
is money we did not budget.  We also need to discuss and decide if we should extend 
further routes to additional areas (ex. Litchfield, Dassel/Cokato, Cosmos).  This will be 
discussed at a later date.  
 
A motion was made by Coyle, seconded by Miller, continue the route to Cedar Mills per 
the board motion at the August 2014 meeting.  Eric would be willing to eliminate this 
route if the student decided not to go to NCA any longer.  Motion carried 5-1 with the no 
vote from Coyle. 



 
A motion was made by Haugen, seconded by Miller, to add a transportation route to 
Brownton for the remainder of the year with the cost being $7,000.  Motion carried 5-1 
with a no vote from Coyle.  Eric is willing to eliminate this route if the students decided 
not to go to NCA any longer. 

 
G. Hutchinson Health Contract for Rehab Services 

Klaphake reports that we are looking to continue Occupational Therapy Services with 
them on a needs basis.  A motion was made by Coyle, seconded by Gesinger, to 
continue this contract with Hutchinson Health Services.  Motion carried. 

 
H. Meeker County Grant Award – $ 800.00 

Will be used for our STEAM night and STEAM activities.  
 

I. Donations 
1. New Microwave – Jenny Richardson – 35.00 
2. Used Elliptical – Glenn Klaphake – 1,500.00 
3. Board Table- Lesley Miller- 500.00 

 
J. August Financial Statement  

Coyle stated that he pulled it out of the Consent Agenda because they didn’t have a lot 
of time to look at it.  Assuming that we are basically on schedule for those things that 
are a monthly expense we are just dealing with the enrollment.  Continue to keep a 
close eye on budget and enrollment. 

 
X. Recognition of Service 

Dawn Jenkins – served us through School Business Solutions and we are no longer 
associated with them. 
 

XI. Director Items 
A. Recognitions 

Rock Solid - Jenna Hartkopf; Gene Wilenius; Gabra Lokken 

 
B. Upcoming Events 

NEO Meeting – 9-10-14 
ARTS Grant – New London Spicer – 9-9-14 
Brownton Visit with Wendy 

 
C. Enrollment Update 

Students 
ADM 
 

D. Teaching and Learning 
MCA Results 
Annual Report Draft 
MPCC Implementation Planning Workshop – Moodle Environment 
STEAM Lesson Plans 
STEAM Student Career Assessments 
Music 
New Gen JMC 

 
  



E. Goals Status 
Professionalism 
Communications 
Finances 
Retention 

 
XII. Personnel Updates/Recommendations: nothing to report  

 
XIII. Variance with Intent to Pursue License 

Breanne Nelsen – Pursuit of SPED License – SW MN State University 
 
XIV. Committee Reports 

 
 

A. Joint Facilities/Strategic Planning Committee: nothing to report 
B.  Director Review Committee: will meet in October/November  
C. Foundation Committee: GiveMN web page complete, Give to the Max Day- 

November 13, 2014  
D. Marketing/PR Committee – Glenn, nothing to report  
E. Board Chair— 

 
 Earlier this month, Glenn and I attended a meeting to provide feedback of 

our evaluator; the board chairs and directors of several other schools were 
present, and it was interesting to hear some of the different perspectives 
others have, and consider some questions that I think we can keep in 
mind this year as we try to get our policies, goals, etc. in a good state 
moving forward.  We also had an opportunity to meet and talk with the 
director of the charter school in Lafayette; hopefully that will allow some 
sharing of lessons learned in the future (e.g. regarding transportation) as 
well 

 We had a shock regarding School Business Solutions no longer being 
available for us to use. Glenn took swift action, and LuAnn told me that we 
were able to get everything together to get everyone paid on schedule. I’m 
sure there will be some hiccups as things transition, but that was a big 
win. I’m sorry that we’ve lost Dawn’s input, though. 

 Financials need to be carefully watched, since our enrollment is still under 
what we budgeted for. We need to be prepared to take action quickly once 
enrollment changes level off, which I understand should be by the end of 
the month. We’ll rely on the financial committee for suggestions on cuts or 
changes. 

 
F. Policy Committee: looking for templates for policies 

 
G. Student Council Representative: nothing to report  

 
XV. Items for In-Depth Discussion 

A. Goals & Policies 
1. NEO Goals 

Include Wendy  



 
2. Board Governance 

a) Picture – October  
b) Membership  

(1) Student 
 

3. Safe and Supportive Schools Act – Policy Adoption 
Bully 

 
4. Board Ends 

 
B. Fundraising and Smart Snacks in Schools 

1. Wellness Policy updated  
2. Soda allowed in school? Some sodas are acceptable in school according to the 

USDA.  
3. Potlucks in school  
4. Policy committee needs to meet with NCA’s food service staff regarding soda and 

potlucks in school.  
C. NEO Agreement 

Contract that we have with NEO which lets us know when NCA will be evaluated and 
includes rubrics for evaluations and documents which need to be signed by the 
appropriate people.  

 
XVI. Debriefing 

A. Board Efficiencies/Effectiveness Reflection 
Board Questions Series #1 

B. Board chair Coyle will send an email reminder to the board regarding the board picture 
at the October meeting.  

C. Policy committee will meet regarding board goals and fundraising and smart snacks in 
school (soda and pot lucks).  

D. Director Klaphake will update board committees  
E. Paperless approach for board meetings  
F. Board meeting start time  
G. Director Klaphake will email Mr. Mock the agenda each month to give to our student 

council representative. 
 

XVII. Adjourn Meeting 

A motion was made by Miller, seconded by Gesinger, to adjourn the meeting.  
Motion carried.  5:41. 

 


